
LWC Seniors Group Survey

General Information

Name: First_______________Middle__________________Last_______________

Address: ______________________________ City______________ State_______

Home/Cell Phone____-____-______ Work Phone ____-____-_______

Email address_______________________. Birthday ____/_____/_______

Hobbies/Interests______________________________________________

Marital Status______________

Important anniversaries_______________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________

Occupation(s) (past and present) _______________________________________

Retired __yes __ no. If so, when _______________________

Veteran __yes __ no. If yes, Branch__________, MOS ___________ Rank_______

# of Children______ # of Grandchildren ______ # of Great Grandchildren________.

The following survey is designed to assist the LWC Seniors Pastor in the development of LWC Seniors

Shepherding Groups and Activities. These groups/activities are intended to encourage spiritual growth

within by fellowship, study groups, and worship. Our LWC Seniors goal will be to reach new Seniors

within our church, throughout our community, and around our world by exulting Christ in service to His

Kingdom.  Please complete the following survey and return to the LWC Seniors Pastor.

INTERESTS (Check all that apply)

Individual groups

I would…
*be interested in a group of __4, __8, __12, or ___more members.

*prefer a group consisting of __all women, __all men, __couples, or __mixed.

*prefer a group that meets __once a week, __bi monthly, __monthly.

*prefer a group that meets __ mornings, __afternoons, __evenings.

The type of group I would enjoy would emphasize (check all that apply):

__ A variety of games and conversation          __sharing personal growth and struggles

__conversation focused on current events     __in-depth Bible Study/prayer.

__ reading and reviewing books                        __rotating meetings at members’ homes. (cont.)

__ meetings located at LWC                __ Other_________________________________

__My present activities prevent me from joining a specific group



For me, the best day(s) of the week to meet is/are: __M.   __Tues.   __W   __Thur.   __F.   __Sat.

I enjoy:

__Travel (locally, nationally, abroad). __Singing.  __Visiting Museums. __ Going to the Movies.

__ Photography. __ Reading.    __ Drawing/Painting. __Walking. __Jogging. __ Cycling. __ Water

Aerobics. __ Boating.  __Fishing, crabbing, hunting etc.  __Playing board games.  __ Golfing.

__visiting historical sites.  __ Going to the Beach. __Camping. __ Cruising.

__Visit Theme Parks. __Other ___________________________________________________.

Activities, listed or not, you may want to try that you’ve never tried before:

_____________________________________________________________________________

What voluntary activities or ministries would you be interested in or willing to serve in at Living

Word Church and our community as a LWC Senior?

_____________________________________________________________________________

What are some things you enjoy doing…?

alone_____________________________________________________________________

with family_________________________________________________________________

with friends________________________________________________________________

Would you be interested in leading small study groups? __yes __No __Maybe

What are some goals you want to accomplish that our group can help you with?

_____________________________________________________________________

Do you know anyone unable to join or participate in our LWC Seniors group that may be unable

to attend due to physical limitations or any other reasons? If so, how can we contact and help

them be a remote part of our group or possibly assist in any way?

______________________________________________________________________________

I’d like to see our LWC Seniors Group do, or become active with,

______________________________________________________________________________

OUR MISSION STATEMENT

The LWC Seniors exist to exalt Christ in their lives by equipping their generation, as well as

future generations, with the truth of The Gospel.


